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Fight Insects Commercial Club Activities
Proper Germicides V. LIXSMi: IIODY, Secretary

You ffiiuiot afford to let tlio IniecU, nnd enemies of llm Kiinlii

pntch, jour berry bushes or join- - flower Hardens dplrny our labor,

or tlio beauties of jour liomc.

If j on u.o tho OcnnUldo mid Ponders wo hell. The mv hrlemll).

rally prepared for tho hpecllle purpose of tlestrojlnn pests. V lint eft

BprnjH, loo.

Let Us Tell You About Them

0. G. Luehrs Drug
Proscription Specialists

Ontario, .... Oregon

iio.hton cam:
Now opan for IiubIikmm

WKLL COOKED FOOD
(IOOD BKIIVICIJ
FAMILY l'ATUONAOU
SOMCITKI).
Open 0:30 a.m. to 12 p.m.

Ontario, Oregon

ONTARIO IiAUNIMY

DOWNTOWN OFMCK

HANITARV IIARIIF.R SHOP

I'. II III TTI NO II AM
Truck Transfer

Phoao 1C7 M

)K W (1. IIOWIC

DKNTI8T

Tel. 117 Ontario, Oro.

liRANBFKIt, IIAOOAOB AND HX

PRESS

JOHN UANI1INOIIAM
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SAVE TROUBLE
Ranchers who havo machinery

muHt koap thorn In repair.

WE FIX
oahomni: i:N(JIMW
IRRIOATINO PUMPS
AUTOMOIIIMM

All kinds Machinery
Wo specialize on Pii in pa and

Onsollno F.nglnoH.

Our Price Are IUkM.

MARSDEN MACHINE SHOP

DR. A. R.ROBERTS
Dontist

Hetwceii Ontario I'liiiriiinry mill
Depot.

Phono 52

DRS. WKESE & FOILTNEK
OFFICE IIOUIIS:

0 to 12 and 2 to C.

Offlcd ovor First National Hank.
folophono No. 33 J. Ontnrlo, Oro.

Leslie J. Aker
ATTOUNnV AND ACCOUNTANT

Specialist on mill War
Rociiun Tint's

t'liouo 170-- J Ontario, Oro.

Two weeks ago the club members
mndu n vlfllt to Nnmpa and Caldwell
nnd whllo at tlio Inttcr point had nn
opportunity of Inspecting their cream- -

ory, with tlio rcHiilt that tlio member
saw no rcnKon why Ontnrlo should
havo to buy Its buttor, rhocso, Ico

cronm. otc, from outuldo point. All
thlH filiould bo manufactured right
lioro In Ontario to Hiipply our own
demandH. Tlio outcomo of this trip
wax, tlio club Kot busy with different
parties1 nnd hns Hiiccecdcd In Ihtorest- -

Iiik rcHpoiiHllilc Arms to look over the
territory. This wook tho gancrnl
manager of u crenmury nnd cold Ktor- -

ago plant pnid us a visit and In con-

versation stated, ho believed Hint On
tario's position was such ns to make
It n largo distribution center, and
tlint thcro was a good opportunity
horn for n cruamory manufacturing
plant, and Bald tlint ho would report
to Ii'h principals favorably on tho
proposition, recommending that thoy
coino In hero. Tho gentleman In

qnostlon could not holp hut remark
tlint with tho prevent prico for but-

ter fat as .compared with tho prlco of
alfalfa n farmer engaged In tho dnln-busines- s

would mako moro monov
than In any other lino of agricultural
pursuit. "Why," said ho, "At $t0
a ton for alfalfa hay, mid butter fat
selling for 02 cents a pound, tho dai
ryman can mako mouoy." And In
substantiation of this slated tlint four
yonru ago California dalrymon woro
paying $22 a ton for hay, when hut-to- r

fat was only soiling for 2S cents
n pound, and still had a wide margin

of profit, or In our own county two

years ago when liny was selling it
$26 u ton nnd butter fat at 48 cents
n pound, tlio dairyman was getting a

H. IIODY

Don't forgot tlio datcH of your Fair,
September 0, 10, 11, 12. Wo nro tu-

toring, this year, to tlio largost crowd
that has ovor attended tho Malheur
County Fulr, nnd anticipate a b!g

from nutsldo points. Tho
Fair Hoard will boo that tlio grounds
aro proporly decoratod and In good
condition, but tho management would
llko ovcry business firm and proporty
owner and citizen to constitute him- -

solf Into n solf appointed commlttoo
of onu to see tlint his particular store
or residence hits suitable decorations.
This Is u "Victory Fair" and Is In- -

Price Reduction
Announcement!

AST T

Fair Board Activities

Fordson Tractors are Now Priced at
47 PiH F. O. B. Qin Delivered at
$ I OX) Dearborn, Mich. $04:V Ontario, Ore.
Orders should be filed early for there will be a
shortage ot this popular and efficient friend of the

Rancher.

Troxell Implement Co.,
ONTARIO, :- -: OREGON

1

P

big return on his Investment.
A local dairy, cold storago nnd

mnnufacturlng plant Is needed In On-

tnrlo and in order that rcllablo In-

formation regarding tlio number of
milk cows can bo complied, tho Club
Secretnry would'opproclnlo it If tho
.far mors would advlso him nn to tin
number and brood of cows they nrc
now milking. Lets get this Industry
under wny without any dolny. It's
going to mean h hlg thing far tlio
farmers nnd Ontnrlo.

Thoro In every prospect of a fruit
and vegetable cannery being ottab
llslicd hero In tho near future. Quito
n lot of corrcspondonco has already
ilakou placo, botween tho Club and
Interested parties, nnd It's hoped that
In tho courso of a week or so some-
thing tnnglblo nlnng tho lino will bo
announced.

Aloxandcr Howry, a promlnont con-

tractor of Uolso was In tho city thin
wook on behalf of Dolso capital look-

ing over tho praspocts for building n

fow homos. Mr. Howry statod tlint
within tlio noxt th'rty days ho would
lmvo a crew of carpentors, palntcm
and other mon Identified with tho
building profession, hero In Ontario
but ho wns particularly anxious to
Hccuro four or flvo additional con
tracts from tho local men and thus
mnter'ally roduco tho cost of raw in
lorlals. Tills gentleman will return
to Ontario August 0 and will bo glad
to meet anyono who contcmplatci
building, In ordor that they may ga
tho approximate cost for tho erection
of tliolr liouso and wilt also bo nblo
to look over Mr. Ixiwry's plans. If
you think of building try nnd get 'it
touch with tho Commercial Club Sec-

retary.

11Y MMMK
I

tended to bo full of festivity and
and ploasure. Lot's mako It such and
glvo it u genuine ring, so that tho
visitors, Immodlntoly on cntorlng tho
city limits' will bo In accord with tho
Joyous spirit provadlng In Ontario
Tho Fair Hoard Colors aro bluo and
whllo. Seo that thoy nro In promi-
nence In your decorations.

Tho Fair Ilonrd contracted, this
wook, with tho Drown Amusomont
company of San Francisco to provide
for our carnival attractions. Mr.
Poysor, tho gonornl manager of tills
company udvlsos us that .thoy havo
the largost morry-go-roun- d In tho
States nnd a $10,000.00 Ferris wheel.
In addition to these two riding de-

vices, thoro will bo six or moro side
shows, all of a very high ordor and
tlio usual numerous concessions. Tho
Fa'jr Hoard also thought It advlsablo,
this year, to soil tho Grand Stand and
Illoncher Privileges for (ho vending
of soft drlnktr, Ico cream, etc., to
this Company, as thoy woro In posi-

tion, with tliolr regular staff, to glvo
satisfactory servlco to tho Fair pa-

trons.
Tho chlldron havo not licon for-

gotten during this Fair, Apart from
tho cash prizes offored, tho local mer
chants havo taken unusual Interest
in the educational work of tho school
children. Ono of the prUeu offored
Is for tho host story on "How You
Cnrnod Monoy for Thrift Stamps",
another attractive pr'zo goes to the
boy tanking tho boat pleco of house

. hold furniture. Tho girls, too, come
I In for recognition. Special prizes aro

offored for cakes, candy, Jellies, and
different kinds of sewing. It.has boon
really encouraging, dur'ng previous
Fairs to seo tho Interest taken by the
children In useful and practical do
partmonts, Tho management Is anx-

ious to encourage development along
these-- linos

I Don't forget It's Just about flvo

weeks until tho Fair. What about
listing w'th tho Secretary that spare
room you will havo vacant?

For a lHllous Attack.
If you havo bilious attacks glvo

Chamberlain's Tablets a trial. They
aro oxcollent, WlU'a Drowning,

Mo. has this to say ot thorn
"About a year ago my wife used a
bottlo ot Chamberlain's Tablets and
thoy cured her ot a bilious attack nl-s- o

ot constipation from which she had
been suffering for year's."

The E. B. CONKLIN LAND
COMPANY

Alfalfa Lauds, Farm Homes', Dairy
Cows, at the

GRANGE HALL
1 ml. S. W. Ontario Phono 200-K- 3

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Tho Ford One Ton Truck is one of
the sure business utilities, and likewise
just ns big n necessity on the "nrin.
Fanning is surely a business proposi-

tion wherein success depends upon
economical methods with up-to-da- te

machinery. The Ford Truck will prove
a great economy on the farm. The
marvel is "how the farmer has got
along without it all these yonus."
It is a servant that serves, always reads
and always 'economical. Price $550,
without body, f. o. b. Detroit.

FORD GARAGE
V. BTAl'MCS, MANAOKR

ONTARIO UltKOON

BE A LEADER
H. Wilt li rJ ItdJltltflt Itlkkttt ftti' 4J mty V 41 rU' MikV' -- FlV

An Immense problem in reconstruction confronts the present , c

A,rc you doing your utmost prepare lead In its soluu w
Vx

TOt dl&ltot pyxCTt- - wasn& rcJ 1j&-- -

Oregon Agricultural College
Tt.lni fof UtJcrihip In Iht IrnluttiUi and rrofcwlont .1 ft!!ai

IIOMB ECONOMICS. AORICULTURK, COMMCKCB, FOKUTRV. PHARMACY. MUSIC
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION. CIVIL ENOINIIUNINO. LLLCTUICAL l:NUINCUHINO,
MECHANICAL CNOINCBRIMO. CHEMICAL KNOItlBllRINO. HIDUSTI'IAL AHT8.

MININO KHOINBBRIHO, LOOQIHO ENOINKHHINO. MILITARY SCIt.NC.II
Th Cdllrit Utlnlni Inclwln courtrt In Enlh, Econonitl, All, MitWmitkl. M'O-- n Ltniu.di,
Fhirixtl Edudtlon, IndyiliUI Joumilnm, Natuttl Ikicncci, uk til clitnlitll n( an fluiuun.

Three reculor terms Fall term bcclns September 22, 1910

Ti4 W it CUloc. ltluitrtltd DMVitrt ni othtr Information dliffii
THB HKQt3TnAH, Ortton Atieu!turl CoUut. CvU.

I j ""T""" ittWisi
I winrrr,r: mnLm4imi MnMBflBunQk.
ml imi UuiwtliiuJ hi, Lft,' i'"i m J.'t'I W
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JL4ISHGII41 says Good Judge- -

"And remember it, too."

better the quality of your
chew, the more you'll enjoy it.

You'll get more out of to-

bacco money, too you'll save
of it for something else.

A small chew of this quality
tobacco tastes good and it

and lasts.

"itjTX- -

"JBj?n?iir.8

the

The

your

part

lasts

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put up In two stiks

RIGHT GUT is cL-.- r:. rat tobacco
W-BCU- Ti tobaccc

THE H. F. NORTON COMPANY

Fifteenth and Front, Nampa, Idaho.
Dealers in

Hides, PeTts, Wool, Mohair,
Furs and Tallow

Top market prices paid, Correct weights given
and prompt returns made.
No shipments too large, nor too small, we so
licit them all.

Write us for prices, shipping tags mailed upon
request.

CONTRACT OF AGKNCV
Wonder Burner Kerosene attach

ment for cook-stov- exclusive right
In your County for 1200. Net profit
on 20 sales pays for your Investment.
60 sold In Jefferson Co.

N. O. IIODSON

Hobson Cafo
Jefferson County, Madras, Oro.
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Chamberlain's Collo mul Diarrhoea
Remedy.

Every family should keep this med-
icine at hand during the hot woathor
ot the summer months. It Is almost
sure to be needed before tho summer
Is over nnd when that time comes is
worth many times Its cost. It has no
superior for the purpose for which It
Is intended. Duy It now.

A


